City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, respecting East Liberty Street.

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, is amended as follows:

A. By deleting from Schedule XVI (No Standing) in § 950-1315, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

   (From Column 1) East Liberty Street
   (From Column 2) South
   (From Column 3) A point 88.7 metres west of Lynn Williams Street and a point 130 metres west of Pirandello Street
   (From Column 4) Anytime

B. By inserting in Schedule XVI (No Standing) in § 950-1315, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

   (In Column 1) East Liberty Street
   (In Column 2) South
   (In Column 3) A point 65.2 metres east of Hanna Avenue and a point 130 metres west of Pirandello Street
   (In Column 4) Anytime

   (In Column 1) East Liberty Street
   (In Column 2) South
   (In Column 3) Hanna Avenue and a point 50.2 metres east
   (In Column 4) Anytime

Enacted and passed on October 2, 2017.

Frances Nunziata, Speaker

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)